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SATURDAY, Jy
FATHER TlisiStatue of Lincoln

Presented British
London, July 2.9. Ellhu Root, who

recently took part in the work of the
of iurista for the estab

ha.ailLQ UDDI1 I rAn .....Japs Maintain
Old Stand In

, upun even
bread produced h ... . '""ii

customers know that .... V

Salem Elks Declare
No Apology Due
(Continued from page one)

Fidelity, and lg a strictly American
order teaching and practicing true

lishment of a permanent internatlon-- J BakeRite bread can b. JSon to be the same aB THito NoteReply every
Ml,ua"'y and purity

pound with
amount.

al court of Justice, today formally
presented to the British people the
Saint Gaudens statue of Lincoln in

Ginning Square, as a gift from
America, and later the statue was
unvailed. Premier Lloyd-Georg- e de-

livered the speech of acceptance. .

Amerclanisni, loyalty to our country
Bake-RSt- e Sanitary Baki

457 State

and Its lag and obedience to its con-

stitution, and its laws are a part of

tbe imperative creed of said organ "fill

Tokio, July 31. Outline of Japan h

uiiHwer to the note of the United Statu
relative to Japan's Intention to oeoupy
SiiKlmlin, Siberia, are rented toduy by
the newspapers, which report that the
reply was drawn up at yesterday's
cabinet meeting.

According to the newspaper account
the annwer, In pointing out Japan's
policy, Will say that occupation is
avoidable to maintain her national

isation, and The chief of police of Klamath Falls
has served notice on all pool room pro-

prietors that gambling must stop.
Whereas, Salem Lodge No. 336 has CAPITAL JOURNAL WANT ADS BRING RESliTif

a membership of nearly ' twelve hun
dred, composed of the best citizens
of Marion and Polk counties whose
patriotism and Christian integrity isurlvlleees and that the decision to

occupy the island will not be changed.
It is reported also that the reply will Starting Tomorrow
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pf Constance Ta I madtfe W'
' ( in 'A Virtuous Vamp "' f

,

aquin emphasize that Japan lias no
territorial ambitions and that the oc

of the highest type, and
Whereas, Salem Lodge No. 36

does not hesitate to assume the
responsibility for any act or deed
authorized by or with the approval of
said lodge, and

Whereas, certain Just criticism has
been made in the public press con-

demning the acts of divers persona!

cupation would b.e only temporary un.

til a stable government was establish
ed in Russia, '

Some girls are born

Vamps; some
She had a amn,

that would civil,

''e a Bolshevik,aclileve the' art and
pair of n.

others havs It thrust that would dax- -

who, during the said state convention
committed disgraceful and unlawful
acts in public places in the city of
Salem, and

Whereas, attracted by the large
crowd of people brought to Salem by
the holding of said state convention
there gathered many questionable
characters who took advantage of,
the occasion to carry on their ne-
farious and unlawful practices, and

Oale a Salnt-a- ndupon themAt the Liberty Theatre beginning Tomorrow
uie manner ot a

fume ait hm w . . .r jt .v. or wtmu vJ fcSm S- - Hfflr., S Sunday. school

Whereas, at no time during said;
state convention was there within thei I

Veteran of Civil

War Is Injured
J. N. Groshong, 80, a civil war vet-

eran, is in Willamette sanitarium siif

fering from severe injuries receive 1

while working with a throsh'ng crew
on the Groshong farm near St. Louis
Thursday evening.

Frightened by the noise of the
steel separator on the threshing ma-

chine, the horses which Mr. Gros-hoii-

was driving, bolted, dragging
him under the miohlr.o find partly
into the mechanism. His left arm was
so terribly crushed that It had to be

amputated below the shoulder. The
light arm was, badly crushed and
stialned, and he sustained severe
head bruises. Reports from Willam-
ette sanitarium, wBere he was rush-
ed as soon as he was rescued from
beneath the thresher, ' stated Friday
that he was resting as easily as cou'd
be expected.

jurisdiction or said. lodge rooms,
club or any place under the man-
agement of said state convention or
Salem Lodge No. 336 any unpatriotic,
unlawful or improper act performed
to the knowledge of said lodge.

Therefore Be It Resolved:
1st. That Salem Lodge No. 336, B.

Changed Schedule
For Livestock Is

-- 'Asked of Board

P. O. E., has no apology to make for
any act or deed committed by or
authorized to be done by the lodge,
its members or the state association.

2nd. We deplore the fact that cer-
tain rough and unscrupulous persons
took advantage of the occasion to
carry out their unlawful schemes to
the detriment of the peace and dig-
nity of our fair city.

3d. We cheerfully submit the per-
sonnel of the membership of Salem
Lodge No. 336 for comparison with
any other organization of like char-
acter as to its American citizenship,
patriotism and law abiding qualities.

E. W. HAZARD,
T. B. KAY,
H. H. OLTNOTCR,
CHARLES R. ARCHERD,
M. L. MEYERS,
ARTHUR S. BENSON,
F. T. WRIGHTMAN,

Committee of Salem Lodge,
No. 336 B. P. O. E.

July 81, 1920.

Michelin small-siz- e

casings and tubes cost
little if any more, than
ordinary makes. Ask
us for prices.

CLARK'S
Tire House

319 N. Commercial St.
Salem, Oregon

In an application filed with the pub-
lic service commission, Thursday, the
Cattle & Hon Raisers' association of
Oregon, the Portland Livestock Ex-

change snathe Western Oregon Live
stock Men's league seek to amend the
present low value and special value
contracts governing Intra-stat- e ship-
ments of livestock by increasing tho
amount of liability to which the oav;
rlcrs can be hold' for loss to livestock
while In transit. Tho present sched-
ule was adopted In ,1909, since which
time all kinds of livestock have ma-

terially increased in value, it is point-
ed out. ..

answag mar J
THe Bier Sundav Show IT"

AUDEVILLLTour Accidents Fatal.
Four of the 409 accidents In Oregon

industries reported to the state indus-
trial accident commission for the week
ending July 29, were fatal. Workmen
losing their lives during the week wen
Ole Dragsvold, sweeper, Bend; Wm.
Greashober, laborer, . Oregon City;
Newton W. Lewis, laborer, Salem, and
A. O. Punoan, logger. Powers.

Wee Word Spells
Disaster During

Informal Tests
"And the vlllyun still persued her!"

Just pa,use a moment and give that
mlspelled word its proper orthograpf.f-ca- l

treatment.
During recent eighth grade and

high school examinations given afthe
close of 1920 first semester school
work in this county, that small word

HAVE YOU EVER BEEN VAMPED?
SOLLY, MABEL AND LEONARD

HITEy REFLOW & LOEHR
A Refreshing Interlude with a Dash of Melody and

Terpsichore s

If you have, you know how it feels. If vou haven't, vou've eot to learn. Don't fail to see

Bicycles Believed
brought disaster upon manv of the

Cnlirt A PVifM"ibest "spellers" who were caught at uu-- i NEWS Orchestra'THE SWEETEST 'VAMP' STORY
EVER TOLDKjlUltsIt- - fill' i wary moments.

REVIEWBobby Van Horn MUSIC
life,Daisy & Wilson

A Classic in Aerial
How Nellie Jones smilingly vamped her way through

Breaking hearts as though they were kidney beans
until she vamped her own heart away.

COMEDS EVENING

The Jovial Songologist

After reporting to police that their
bicycles had been stolen from In front
of the armory Thursday night, Earl H.
Kent and A. C. Pally later found the

'wheels leaning against a truck at the
roar of the armory,

Another bicycle was taken to the
police station at 5:30 Friday morning.
It was found by police near the Hart-ma- n

jewelery store and Is believed to
have been stolen.

And many seta of examination pa-
pers reeclved through the office of W.
M.' Smith, county superintendent of
schools, indicate that older examiners
were sometimes made the victim of the
"vlllyun,"

villainy, villainous'-Ihl- s

is Noah Webster's spelling of the
tricky little word. Over two-scor- of
Salem's leading business men and at-

torneys met defeat in answer to the
query "How d'ye spell villain?" in an
informal survey conducted by an in-

quisitive Capital Journal reporter, who
had also failed to pass the test.

Coming next Thursday Alice Brady in the "Fears Markef

ANITA STEWART
IN

Motorist Arrested

Klamath Court
House Scrap Bobs
Up In Court Again

A temporary order restraining the
county commissioners, county clerk

For Cutting Corner
Said to have cut the corner of Sta.e

and Commercial street in his automo- -aiut county treasurer ot Klamath coun

"The Message of
the Mouse"

By Mr. and Mrs. George Randolph Cheater

tt
Coming Tuesday: "NINE TENTHS OF THE LAW.

MtMMMMMt

ty from the expenditure of the special .'DiIe Friday night about 9:30, G. W.
court house fund pending a decision (Hardhesty, 275 Ninety-fir- st street,
on the appeal In the case of the J. M. (Portland, was arrested by Oflcer W. J.
Pougan company vs. Klamath countyJ White.
was issued by the Oregon supreme! Mr- - Hardhesty put up f 5 bond for

..court here today. Appeal from the de-'1- '3 appearance before Police Judge
oree of Judge Hamilton who fou nd in Earl Race,
favor of the Klamath county official!
and the Hot Springs court house site,was filed in the supreme court Thura- - W Oman

Buried Thursday
day by the J. M. Pougan company
which is suing for collection of the
final payment on the court house
which It has constructed on the old
court house square in the heart of

Hubbard, July 31. The funeral of
Mrs, Ethel Jungnickel, who died It
her home here Monday, was held
Thursday afternoon and Interment
was made in the Hubbard cemetery.
She was taken sick Saturday and LUG TWIj.ianmth Falls. Arguments on the In-

junction proceedings will be heard bythe supreme court October 1. Conservative enough 'io tie absolute- - j

ly safe Liberal enough to satisfy
The Forest Grove Clav Products earn dlea Monday evening. Mrs. Jungnick- -

VAUDEVILLE- -pany has opened Its first kiln of brick. iel waa born ln Hubbard and had e

company has a, contract for 600,- - e(1 here m08t of h8' "fe- - Sh sur-00- 0

brick tor the Masonic and Eastern Vived by her husband and three chll-Bt- ar

home. . dren.

I . I8B8e88aB8BeaeB8B8688aB all reasonable peovle

A MESSAGE":F ROW GOD
THAT SHOOK THE WORLD ji Salem Bank of

THE ANNOUNCEMENT OF THE GREATEST CRISIS IN HUMAN HISTORY.
"Fear God, and give glory to Him; for The Hour of His Judgment IS COME." Rev. 14:7.

A WONDERFUL SERMON STUDY BY -
:

Evangelist A. R. Bell j j
Commerce 1

TOMORROW EVENING 7:45

S. D. A. CHURCH No. 5th St. and Gaines Ave. 85 t i S
Take North Commercial Car. 1 J i- ' m,,' 'mmm,"God has appointed a day in the which He will judge the world." Acts 17:31, "We must all appear before the judgement
seat of Christ. 2 Cor. 5:10.

A Definite Message. A Definite Worki A Definite Time.
COME AND HEAR ABOUT IT
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